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A 
Aca ntholys is, evolu t ion, neonatal mice, 41 
Acne , nodulocys tic, Propionibacterium 
acnes ce ll wa ll carbohydrate, anti-
body tite rs, 496 
Acquired im mune deficiency sy ndrome, Ka-
posi's sa rcoma, basement membra ne 
a nd connective tissue protei ns in , 516 
Actinic dege neration, long-term photo-
chemotherapy and, 135 
Actinomyci n D, nuclea r a nt ige n SS- B/ La , 
express ion, effects on , 225 
Adenosine deaminase, squa mous ce ll carci-
noma, cha racte rization in, 199 
Adenylate cyclase, beta-adrenergic re-
sponse, ultraviolet radiati on effec ts , 
396 
AIDS, see Acquired immune defi ciency syn-
drome 
Alloantigen, Ly-5, express ion , epiderma l 
cells, 91 
Anchorin g fibril 
d e fec t , specificity, epidermolysis bullosa 
dystrop hica, editorial, 371 
dermal-epiderma l junction, dystrophic 
epidermolys is bullosa, 374 
Androgen , recepto rs: see Receptors 
Anionic sites, basement membrane zone, 
ca tionic probes, 19 
Announcements, 83, 162, 235, 370, 457, 544 
Anthra lin, ant irespiratory and antiprol ifer-
ati ve activity, kera tinocytes, 130 
Antibodies 
anti-baseme nt membra ne zo ne, epider-
molys is bullosa acqu is ita autoantigen 
recogniti on , systemic lupus e rythe-
matosus, 472 
monoclona l, sec Monoclona l antibodies 
t i te rs, Propionibacterium acnes cell wall 
ca rbohydra te, nodulocystic ac ne, 496 
Antigens 
tf.t-3, a ntibody staining, histo logic distri-
bution, pso riasis, 100 
bu llous pemphi goid, locali zat ion, hemi -
desmosomes a nd, 218 
epidermolys is bullosa acquisita, monoc lo-
nal a ntibody aga inst, 215 
feta l sk in , 27 
I -J , suppresso r ce ll generation and, 206 
S-100 prote in , ultravio let 8 radia tion ef-
fec ts, Langerhans ce lls, 146 
SS-A(Ro) a nd SS-B(La), s ignificance and 
cha racte r, edito ria l, 85 
SS- B/ La, ex press ion, act inomycin D ef-
fec ts, 225 
SS-B/La and SS-A/Ro, molecular char-
ac teris tics, 86 
T6 and HLA-DR, s imultaneous identifi -
ca tion , immun ogold technique, Lan -
gerhans cells, 465 
UJJper cytop lasmic, keratin inte rmediate 
fil aments, immunoelectron micros-
copy, letter, 542 
Antihi sta mine, hematoporphyrin -induced 
phototoxicity, de layed phase, 114 
Arachidonic acid 
infla mmation induced by, prostagland in 
a nd leukotriene sy nt hesis, 2.'):3 
r e lease, epidermal growth factor and, 168 
Autoan t igen, epidermolys is bullosa acquis -
ita, recogniti on by anti-basement 
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membra ne zo ne a ntibody, syste mic 
lupus erythematosus, 472 
B 
Basal ce lls 
dorsa l epidermi , tumor promoter effects 
on, 277 
monoclonal a ntibody aga inst , keratino-
cyte growth inhi bition, 257 
thymidine- la beled , heteroge neity, 504 
Basement membrane 
a nionic s ites, ca tionic probes, 19 
component, epidermolys is bullosa acquis-
ita a nti gen, monoclonal a ntibody 
aga inst., 215 
component loca li za tion, mucous mem-
brane pemphi goid, 105 
prote ins in , Kaposi's sa rcoma, acquired 
immune defic iency syndrome, 516 
8eta"-microglobulin, ce ll surface immune 
labeling, phylogenetic dis tance, 96 
Blood fl ow 
epiderma l, vascula r permeability and, leu-
kotriene effects, 154 
subcutaneous, psorias is, 187 
Bone marrow 
epiderma l populations derived from, flu -
orescence activated ce ll sorte r, puri -
fication by, 49 1 
transplantation, dendritic ce ll deplet ion 
and repopulat ion, 210 
Bromophenacyl bromide, protein phosphor-
ylation , inhibi t ion by, 41:3 
c 
Calcium , keratinocytes, calmodu lin levels 
and, psorias is, 195 
Calcium ion, reservoirs, ultrastructura l lo-
calization, ion-capture cytochemis-
t ry, 508 
a lmodulin , increased levels, hyperprolife r-
a tive keratinocytes, pso rias is, 195 
Ca rbohydrate , ce ll wa ll , Propion£bacterium 
acnes, a ntibody tite rs, nodulocys tic 
acne,496 
Ca rci noma 
see also specific type and s ite 
invasive, papillomavirus type related 
DNA, ana lys is for, 41 7 
ell surface, immune labebng, phyloge netic 
dista nce, exploitation , 96 
Ce ramide, stratum corneum and co me-
dones, composition, 410 
Cholesterol, filipin probe for , memb rane 
systems s tudy, 149 
Coal ta r, phototoxicity, sma rti ng react ion, 
268 
Co ll agen 
biosynthesis, systemic scleroderma, 14 
metabolism, ke loid fibroblasts, 384 
Comedone, stratum corneum a nd, ce ra m-
ides from, composition, 410 
Co mplement, hematoporphy rin -induced 
phototoxicity, delayed phase, 114 
Connective tissue 
damage, UV A and UVB effects, 272 
keloids, biochemical composition, colla-
gen metabolism and, 384 
prote ins in, Kaposi's sa rcoma , acquired 
immune defici ency syndrome, 516 
553 
Co ntact sensitivity, liposomes and, hapten -
ated ep idermal cells , 33 
Cuta neous tumors, cyto keratin typing, l 
Cytoc hemistry, ion-capture, ionic calcium 
reservoir , ultrastructural localiza-
tion , 508 
Cytokera t in 
Paget's disease, ex tra mamma ry, :3 
typing, cutaneous tumors, 1 
Cytomembra ne, La nge rhans ce ll gra nules, 
deriva tion from, 469 
Cytoskeleton, hemidesmosome a nd, bul lous 
pemphigoid a ntigens associated with, 
47 
D 
Dendri t ic ce lls 
bone marrow-derived, fluorescence acti-
va ted ce ll sort er, purifica tion by, 491 
depletion and repopula tion, bone ma rrow 
t ra nspla ntation a nd, :210 
Dermal -epidermal junction , a nchoring fi -
brils in , dystrophic epidermolys is 
bullosa,374 
Dermatitis 
a lle rgic co ntact, lymphoid ce lls in, 229 
a top ic. hyper- lgE synthe is by, Ro 20-
1724 effects on phosphodiesterase 
a nd,477 
Dermatitis herpetiformis 
IgA granular deposits, papi llary dermis, 
biochemisr ry, 239 
immunopal.hogenesis, edi toria l, 237 
Dermatosparaxis, mild form , morphology. 
391 
Dermis, papillary, lgA gra nul a r deposits , 
dermatiti s herpetifo rmis, 239 
Dihydrotestosterone, tritiated, autoradi-
ograp hi c localizat ion, flank o rgan , 
122 
1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D3 , see Vitamin D 
Di ease, cutaneous, ..r-3 stainin g, histologic 
dis tribution, 100 
DNA, papillomavirus typ e rela ted, o ra l pap-
ill oma, leukoplakia , a nd in vas ive ca r-
cinoma a nalys is for, 417 
E 
Edit o ria l, 1, 85, 165, 237, 37 1, 459 
Electron microscopy, T6 and HLA -DR a n-
tige n identification, s imult a neous, 
immunogold tec hnique, Langerha ns 
ce lls, 465 
Enzyme, pigment pa thway, lette r, 2:34 
E pide rma l cells 
cyto keratins different from, extramam -
mary Paget's disease, 3 
haptenated, li posomes and contact se nsi-
t ivity, 33 
Ly-5 a lloant igenic system. expression on , 
91 
trinitrophenyl-deri vatized, Langer hans 
ce ll -enriched, contac t hyperse nsit iv-
ity induced by, :249 
Epidermal growth facto r 
a rac hidonic ac id re lease, 168 
edi to ria l, 165 
follicle regress ion a nd. 172 
ty rosine phosphoryla tion, epiderma l fi -
brous keratin , 118 
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Epide rm is 
do rsa l, basa l ce lls, tumor promoter effects 
on, 277 
retinoid ha lf- lives in, 184 
Epide rmolys is bullosa, dystrophic, anchor-
ing fib rils in dermal-epidermal junc-
t ion, 374 
Epide rmo lys is bullosa acqui sita 
ant igen, monoclona l antibody against, 
215 
autoant igen , recogni t ion by ant i-base-
ment membra ne zo ne ant ibody, sys-
tem ic lupus erythematosus, 472 
Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica, anchor-
ing fibril defects, specificity, edito-
ria l, 371 
Erythema, UVB- induced, skin color, mela-
nogenesis, a nd, 265 
Eu ropean Society for Dermatological Re-
search, 15th a nnua l meeting, May 
12- 15, 1985, abstracts, 433 
Extracellula r matrix, proteins, keratinocyte 
adherence, effects on , 378 
F 
Fatty acid chain , sebaceous wax esters, chil -
dren, .501 
Fibri l antigens, a nchoring, ident ification in 
fetal skin , 27 
Fibroblast 
glycosaminoglycan synt hesis, comparison 
in scar t issue, .521 
ke loid, collagen metaboli sm in , 384 
vapo r-permeable membrane, fluid accu-
mu lat ing under, response, 513 
Fibroblasts 
cul tured, collagen biosynthesis in sclero-
de rma, 14 
DHT -receptors, hi rsute women, 62 
tube rous sclerosis, va ri able radiosensit iv-
ity in , 77 
Fibronec!.in 
kerati nocyte ad here nce, effects on, 378 
production , cu ltured keratinocytes, lette r, 
285 
Filaggrin , synthesis defect, ichthyos is vu l-
garis, I 91 
Fil ip in , choleste rol probe, membrane sys-
tems study, 149 
F lank orga n, t ri t iated dihydrotestosterone, 
autorad iographic localization, 122 
Follicle, regress ion, epiderma l growth factor 
and, 172 
G 
G lycosam inoglycan, synt hesis, fi broblasts, 
comparison in scar t issue, 521 
Gra ft -ve rsus- host disease 
chron ic, mast cell depletion in , 246 
reactiv ity suppression, UVB radi ation, 
popli tea l node, 483 
Growth, ke ratinocyte, inhibi t ion, VM -1 
mo noclonal ant ibody, 2.57 
H 
H ematoporphyrin , phototox icity induced 
by, de layed phase, 114 
Hem idesmosomes 
bu ll ous pemphigoid a nt igen localization 
and, 218 
cytoskeleto n and, bullous pemphigoid an-
tigens associated wit h, 47 
H irsutism, skin fibroblasts, a ndroge n recep-
tor characte ri st ics, 62 
Histami ne 
sec ret ion, enzym ically dispersed cuta-
neous mast ce lls, 22 
vascula r permeab ili ty and in te rstit ial 
t ra nsport, inc reases induced by, 427 
HLA- DR a nt igen, expression , in terferon 
enhancement of, Lange r hans cells, .54 
Horseradish peroxidase, skin and ora l mu-
cosa permeability to, 176 
12-Hydroxy-5,8,10,14-eicosatetraenoic acid, 
cutaneous responses to, 537 
Hyper-lgE, see lgE 
Hype rplasia , epidermal, follical regression 
a nd, 172 
Hypersensit ivity, contact, epidermal cells 
inducing, 249 
Hypert rophy 
scar t issue 
glycosaminoglycan synthesis, fi bro-
blasts, .521 
mecha nical analys is, 9 
I 
Icht hyosis vulgaris, fil aggrin synt hesis de-
fect, keratohyaline granule absence 
a nd, 191 
IgA, gra nular deposits, bioc hemistry, der-
mati t is herpetiformi s, 239 
TgE, hype r-, synt hesis by atopic dermatit is 
ce lls, Ro 20-1724 effects on phospho-
diesterase a nd, 4 77 
lmm unoabsorp t ion, solid phase, Langer-
hans cells panning, 37 
Jmmunoelectron microscopy, upper cyto-
plasmic a nt igens, keratin inte rmedi -
ate fil a ments, ident ifica tion, 542 
lmmunogold technique, T 6 and H LA-DR 
ant igens, simul taneous ident. i!ica-
t ion, Langerhans cells, 465 
Jmmunophenotype, lymphoid cells, allergic 
contact dermatit is, 229 
Inflammation , arachidonic ac id induced, 
prostagla ndin a nd leukotriene syn-
thesis, 2.53 
Inte rferon 
alpha, beta, and gamma, recomb inant, 
squamous cell lines, effects on, 487 
HLA-DR exp ression, La ngerhans cells, 54 
In terstit ial t ra nsport, vascul ar permeabili ty 
and, leukotriene- and histamine- in -
duced inc reases, 427 
In testine, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 recep-
to r in, detect ion a nd developmenta l 
changes, 461 
lodochlorhydroxyquin , absorption , 79 
J 
Japa nese Society for Investigative Derma-
to logy and t he Society for Investiga-
t ive Dermatology, Inc., joint annual 
meeting, May 1- 5, 1985, abstracts, 
287 
K 
Kaposi's sarcoma, early lesions, basement 
membrane a nd connective t issue pro-
te ins in, acquired immune defi ciency 
sy ndrome, 516 
Keloid, connective t issue, biochemical com-
posit ion, collagen metabolism and, 
384 
Keratin 
fi brous, ty rosine phosphorylation, epider-
mal growth facto r a nd, 118 
in termediate !i laments 
enzymatically degraded, immunologic 
propert ies, 108 
uppe r cytoplasmic a nt igens, immuno-
electron microscopy, lette r, 542 
monoclonal ant ikeratin a nt ibody, cha r-
ac terization and immunohistochem-
ist ry, 404 
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Keratinocytes 
adherence, mediation by fibronectin , 378 
ant hra lin , ant irespiratory a nd a nt iproli -
ferative activity, 130 
basa l, heterogeneity, 504 
fibronectin production by, letter, 285 
growth, inhibi t ion, VM-1 monoclonal an -
t ibody, 257 
hyperproliferative, calmodulin levels, pso-
rias is, 195 
Keratin prote ins, localizat ion of, huma n 
skin , 69 
Keratohyaline gra nules, absence of, filag-
grin synthesis defect, ichthyos is vul -
garis, 191 
L 
Laminin , ident ification, fetal skin , 27 
Langerha ns cells 
a lteration , ultraviolet radiation a nd, 139 
bone ma rrow-derived, fluorescence acti-
vated cell sorte r, purification by, 491 
cycling ce ll populat ion, 424 
depletion and repopulation, bone marrow 
t ra nsplantation a nd , 210 
epidermal cells enriched by, contact hy-
persensit ivity , 249 
granul es, deri vation from cytomembra ne, 
469 
HLA-DR exp ression , interferon enhance-
ment of, 54 
panning, solid phase immunoabsorpt ion 
technique, monoclona l ant ibodies, 37 
S- 100 protein antigens, ultraviolet B ra-
diation effects, 146 
T 6 a nd I-ILA -DR a nt igens on, s imulta-
neous identificat ion, immunogold 
technique, 465 
Laser, pulsed, skin ult rastructura l cha nges 
after, 396 
Letters to t he edi to r, 79, 234, 285, 542 
Leukocytes 
hematopo rphyrin -induced phototoxicity, 
de layed phase, 114 
polymorphonuclear, monocytes a nd, pso-
rias is, 73 
Leukop la ki a, papillomavirus type related 
DNA, analys is for, 417 
Leukotriene 
skin blood fl ow, vascular permeabili ty 
and, 154 
sy nthesis, infla mmation by a rac hidonic 
ac id and , 253 
Leukotriene B,, topical applications, norma l 
and pso riatic sk in , responses, 421 
Leukotriene D,, vascul ar permeabili ty a nd 
in te rsti t ia l t ransport, increases in -
duced by, 427 
Lipids 
sec retion , measurement, youn g children, 
59 
st ructural, water-holding propert ies, stra-
tum co rneum , 282 
Liposomes, co ntact sensit ivi ty and, hapten -
ated epidermal cells, 33 
Lupus erythematosus, systemic, bullous 
erup t ion, a nt i-basement membrane 
zone ant ibodies a nd epidermolysis 
bullosa acquisita autoant igen, 4 72 
Lymphoid cells, immunophenotype, allergic 
co ntact dermatit is, 229 
M 
Mast cells 
cuta neous, hista mine secretion from, 22 
depletion, chronic gra ft-versus- host di 
ease, 246 
Mela nocytes, neura l tubes, 158 
June 1985 
M e l a noge nes is, s kin color, UVB erythema, 
and, 265 
Me la noma, precursor les ions, heterogeneity 
in metasta tic mela noma a nd, 430 
Me mbrane systems, freeze- fracture cyto-
chemica l study, cholesterol probe, 
149 
Methoxsalen , photochemotherapy, see Pho-
tochemotherapy 
M o n oclonal ant ibodies 
,P-3, sta ining, psorias is and, 100 
a n t ikeratin , cha racte rization a nd immu -
nohistochemistry, 404 
basement membra ne component, epider-
molys is bullosa acq uisita ant igen, 215 
I a, ul t rav iolet radiation a nd, La ngerha ns 
cells, 139 
p a n-leukocyte, pa nning La ngerha ns cells, 
37 
V M -1 , keratinocyte growt h inhibi t ion, 
257 
M o n ocytes, polymorpbonuclear leukocytes 
a nd, psorias is, 73 
M u cous membra ne, pemphigoid, basement 
membra ne component localizat ion, 
105 
N 
N e ural tubes, melanocytes from, 158 
Ni t r oa romat ic compounds, absorption , per-
cutaneous, 181 
0 
Ora l mucosa, permeabili ty , wate r a nd horse-
radish peroxidase, 176 
O xygen, inte rmediates, monocytes a nd poly-
morphonuclea r leukocytes in pso-
rias is, 73 
p 
Paget's disease, ext ra ma mma ry, cytokera-
t ins from, 3 
Pap illoma, oral, papillomavirus type related 
DNA, a nalysis for, 41 7 
Pemphigoid 
bullous 
a ntigen, locali za tion, hemidesmosomes 
and, 218 
hemidesmosome, cytoskeleton a nd, 47 
identification in feta l skin , 27 
mucous membra ne, basement membra ne 
component localization , 105 
P e mphigus, ident ification, fetal skin , 27 
Pemphigus vulga ris, experimenta lly in -
duced, neonatal BALB/c mice, 41 
Pep s in, a nt igen-binding lgA fragments re-
leased by, dermatit is herpetiformis, 
239 
P e r cuta neous absorption studies, stratum 
corneum reservoir, measurement of, 
66 
P e rmeabil ity 
s kin and oral mucosa, permeability bar-
rier thickness a nd, 176 
vascula r, epidermal blood fl ow and, leu-
kotriene effec ts, 154 
P e rmeability ba rrier, thickness, skin a nd 
ora l mucosa, 176 
P h osphodiesterase, inhibi t ion, Ro 20-1 724, 
hyper-IgE sy nt hesis reduction, atopic 
dermati t is cells, 477 
P h ospholipase A2, a rachidonic ac id release 
a nd, epidermal growth fac tor and, 
168 
Phosphorylat ion, ty rosine, epidermal 
growth fac tor stimulating, fibrous 
keratin, 118 
Photoc hemotherapy 
long-te rm use, actinic degeneration, 135 
T -lymp hocyte migration, suppressive ef-
fects, 203 
P hotohemolys is, potency, tetracycline, 262 
P hototox icity 
coa l ta r, smarting reaction, 268 
hematoporphyri n- induced, delayed phase, 
114 
tetracycl ine, letter, 286 
Pigment, pathway, letter, 234 
Pigment ce ll , les ions, ant igenic phenotype, 
430 
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes, see Leuko-
cytes 
Popli tea l node, gra ft-ve rsus- host reactivi ty, 
suppre. s ion , UVB radiation , 483 
Proco llage n, synt hesis, cul tured fibroblasts, 
14 
Propionibacteriu.m acnes, cell wa ll ca rbohy-
drate, ant ibody t iters to, nodulocystic 
acne, 496 
Prostagla ndin , synt hesis, inflammation by 
a rachidonic ac id and, 253 
Protei n 
extracellula r matrix, keratinocyte adher-
ence, effects on, 378 
phosphorylation, tumor promoter-stimu-
lated, bromophenacyl bromide ef-
fects, 413 
Prote in A-go ld technique, low-te mperature 
embedding a nd, localization of kera-
t in proteins, 69 
Proteins, keratin , low-temperature embed-
ding a nd protei n A-go ld technique, 
69 
Proteoglycan, sca r t issue, 527 
Psorias is 
blood flow, subcutaneous, 187 
calmodulin levels, calcium and, 195 
leukotriene B4 , topical, responses, 421 
monocytes a nd polymorphonuclea r leu-
kocytes in , generation of oxygen in -
termediates, 73 
>/; -3 stai.ning, hi stologic distribu t ion , 100 
P UV A, see Photochemotherapy 
R 
Radiation, ul t rav iolet, ::;ee Ult raviolet radia-
t ion 
Radiosensit ivity, va riable, fibrobl asts from 
tuberous sclerosis, 77 
Receptors 
a ndrogen, s kin fibroblasts, hirsut ism, 62 
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D,~, detection a nd 
developmenta l cha nges, skin a nd in -
testine, 461 
Respiration, cellula r, a nt hralin effects, ker-
at inocytes, 130 
Retinoid, ha lf-lives, skin , 185 
Reviews of Books a nd audiovisual a ids 
Pathophysiology of Dermatologic Disease.~, 
80 
Psoriasis: Cell P roliferation , 80 
Ro 20- I 724, phosphodiesterase inhibi t ion 
by, hyper-lgE synthesis reduction , 
atopic de rmatit is ce lls, 4 77 
s 
Scar tissue 
norma l a nd hypert rophic, glycosamino-
glyca n sy nt hesis, fibroblasts, 52 1 
proteoglycans, 527 
SC L-1, recombina nt in te rfe rons, immuno-
modulatory and a nt iproliferative ef-
fects, 487 
Sc leroderma, systemic, collagen biosy n-
t hesis, 14 
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Sebum , sec ret ion rates, young children, 59 
Skin 
1,25-di hydroxyvi ta min D" receptor in, de-
tection a nd developmenta l cha nges, 
461 
color, UVB- induced erythema, mela no-
genes is, a nd, 265 
d iffe rent iation a nd development, 1 cv,25-
dihydroxyvitamin D", possible func-
t ions, 459 
pe rmeability, water and horseradish per-
ox ida. e, 176 
pulsed laser exposure, ul t rastructura l 
cha nges a fte r , 396 
S kin gr·a fts, heterotopic, ul t. rav ioler radia-
t ion t reatment effects, 31 
Smart in g- reaction, coal ta r phototoxicity, 
268 
Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc., 
a nd t he Japa nese Society fo r Inves-
ti gative Derm atology, joint a nnua l 
meeting, May 1- 5, 1985, abstracts. 
287 
Sodium dodecyl sul fate , lgA- like mate ria l 
soluble in, de rmatit is herpet ifo rmis. 
239 
Squa mous cell , SC L-1 a nd SW -1271, recom-
bin ant in te rfe rons, immunomodula-
t.o ry and a nt iproli fe rative effects, 487 
Squamous cell ca rcinoma 
adenosine deaminase in , 199 
UVB- induced, cuta neous xenobiotic me-
tabo lism, 532 
Sterol, oxidized, a nt i-infla mm ato ry p roper-
( ies, 126 
Stratum corneum 
comedones and, ce ram ides from , compo -
sit ion , 410 
reservoir , measurement. of, 66 
wate r-holding p ropert ies, structu ra l lipids 
in , 282 
Supp ressor cell , generation , I -J -bearing cells 
in , 206 
SW-127 1, recombinant in te rfe rons, im mu -
nomodul ato ry a nd ant ip ro liferative 
effec ts, 487 
T 
Tetracyc line 
photo hemolytic potency, 262 
phototoxi city, letter, 286 
12-0-Tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acet;ate 
dorsa l epide rmis basa l cell s, effects on, 
277 
protein phosphorylation stimulated by, 
bromophenacyl b romide effec ts, 413 
Thymi dine 
radio labeled 
basal keratinocyte heterogeneity , 504 
dorsa l epi de rmis basal cells a nd, 277 
T -lymphocytes, migration, radiation a nd 
phot.ochernotherapy effects, 203 
T ra nspla nt ation, bone ma rrow, dendritic 
cell dep letion a nd repopulat ion, 210 
Trin itrophenyl, ep ide rma l cell de rivatiza-
t ion , contact hypersens it ivity and, 
249 
1'ube rous sc lerosis, fi broblasts, variable ra -
diosensitivity in , 77 
Tyrosine, phosphorylation, epide rma l 
growth facto r stimulat ing, fibrous 
keratin, 11 8 
u 
Ult raviolet radi ation 
beta-adrenergic adenyla te cyclase re-
sponse, effects on, 401 
epiderma l cells t reated wit h, immuni za-
556 SUBJECT INDEX 
Ult rav iolet radi ation Continu.ed 
tion, 1-J -bearing cells a nd suppressor 
ce ll generation, 206 
heterotopic skin grafts, 31 
Langerh ans cell alte ration by, 139 
lymphocyte function alteration by, 203 
UVA and UVB , con nective t issue damage, 
272 
UVB 
erythema induced by, mela noge nesis 
and , 265 
graft -versus-host reactivity suppression 
by, popliteal node, 483 
S-100 protein antige n, effects, Langer-
ha ns cells, 146 
squamous cell carcinoma induced by, 
cuta neous xenobiotic metabolism, 
532 
v 
Vapor-permeable membrane, fluid accumu-
lat ing under, fibrobl ast response to, 
513 
Vascul ar permeabili ty , interstitia l t ransport 
and, Jeukotriene- and histamine- in -
duced increases, 4 27 
Vi tamin D 
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1,25-dihydroxy, receptor, detection and 
developmental changes, skin a nd in -
testine, 461 
1" ,25-dihydroxy, skin differentiation and 
development , possible funct ions, 459 
w 
Water, skin and oral mucosa permeability 
to, 176 
Wate r-holding properties, structural lipids 
and, stratum co rneu m, 282 
Wax ester, sebaceous, fatty ac id chain types, 
proportions, children , 501 
